The consequences on indoor air quality (IAQ) and potential of energy savings when using a variable air volume (VAV) ventilation system were studied in a newly built Swedish building. Computer simulations with IDA Indoor Climate and Energy 4 (ICE) and analytical models were used to study the IAQ and energy savings when switching the ventilation flow from 0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 to 0.100 lÁs À1 Ám À2 during unoccupancy. To investigate whether decreasing the ventilation rate to 0.1 lÁs À1 Ám À2 during unoccupancy, based on Swedish building regulations, BBR, is acceptable and how long the reduction can last for an acceptable IAQ, four strategies with different VAV durations were proposed. This study revealed that decreasing the flow rate to 0.1 lÁs À1 Ám À2 for more than 4 h in an unoccupied newly built building creates unacceptable IAQ in terms of volatile organic compounds concentration. Hence, if the duration of unoccupancy in the building is more than 4 h, it is recommended to increase the ventilation rate from 0.100 lÁs À1 Ám À2 to 0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 before the home is occupied. The study showed that when the investigated building was vacant for 10 h during weekdays, increasing the ventilation rate 2 h before occupants arrive home (low ventilation rate for 8 h) creates acceptable IAQ conditions. In this system, the heating requirements for ventilation air and electricity consumption for the ventilation fan were decreased by 20% and 30%, respectively.
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Introduction
The main goal of a ventilation system is to create acceptable indoor air quality (IAQ) and thermal comfort taking into account health, comfort and productivity of inhabitants. 1 There are various types of ventilation systems, for example, natural ventilation, mechanical ventilation or a combination of them, that is, hybrid ventilation. Depending on factors such as IAQ requirements, outdoor climate and cost, one type is preferred over the others. Ventilation airflow can be supplied to the room by constant air volume (CAV) or variable air volume (VAV). The VAV system is already dominant in industrial, commercial, school and office buildings, 2 owing to the different occupancy levels during a day and unpredictable fluctuations in CO 2 concentration. However, in residential buildings VAV is not a very common system.
It should be noted that a VAV system is only feasible if the pollution level and demand for ventilation air vary over time. Swedish building regulations, BBR, 3 recommend a minimum ventilation rate of 0.35 lÁs À1 Ám À2 of floor area in all occupied residential dwellings; corresponding to 0.5 ACH in a room with 2.5 m height. In BBR, it is also mentioned that when no one is at home, the ventilation rate can be decreased to 0.10 lÁs À1 Ám À2 . A base constant ventilation rate, that is, 0.10 lÁs À1 Ám À2 , is required in order to take into account the constant pollutant sources, for example, building materials and furniture.
In current residential buildings, people go to work or school from morning until afternoon. This gives opportunity for reducing the ventilation rate during non-occupancy hours. However, existing residential ventilation systems with constant ventilation rate are in conflict with ventilation on demand. This results in periods with wasting energy on heating unnecessary airflow. Hence, in order to achieve energy-efficient residential buildings the ventilation rate should be varied according to the demand, depending on occupancy level or pollutant emission.
VAV systems have become popular due to improved energy efficiency in comparison with CAV systems. 4 In residential buildings many studies, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] have focused on this aspect of VAV and demand-controlled ventilation (DCV) systems. These studies based on site measurements, simulations and analytical models have shown that depending on the control system, 5-60% of initial energy demand could be saved in residential buildings. The performance of four different DCV ventilation strategies was studied 5 based on relative humidity (RH), CO 2 , presence of occupants and combination of all variables. In conclusion, 60% of the energy was saved when controller set point values were used for all variables.
In addition, the performance of DCV systems in multi-zone office buildings was investigated by several studies. 10-13 Nassif 11 developed a robust CO 2 -based multi-zone DCV, which controlled the CO 2 concentration in supply air to be low enough to meet the ASHRAE Standard 62.1-2010 requirements. In this proposed system, the outdoor air damper was modulated accordingly. Investigations were performed on various US locations. These results showed better IAQ and energy savings compared with the DCV system in which the CO 2 concentration was based on exhaust air control. In addition, the performance and control of a CO 2 and enthalpy-based DCV system in hot and humid climate were investigated in terms of IAQ and cooling energy savings. 12 Their control with neural network was based on occupancy level and energy content of both supply and exhaust air, that is, enthalpy-based air-side economizer. Also, Yang et al. 15 conducted studies on performance of the four strategies of VAV system including occupancy detection, indoor temperature and enthalpy-based outdoor airflow economizer cycle with supply air temperature reset. Their investigation was based on thermal comfort, energy savings and CO 2 concentration. Here, it was difficult to optimize all parameters simultaneously.
As mentioned, there are many variables applicable for controlling the airflow rate in VAV systems, for example, CO 2 concentration, RH, room temperature or occupancy detection. A CO 2 indicator is only appropriate with unpredictable variations in occupancy, and when the occupancy is high, 7 for example, in schools or commercial buildings. In addition, RH depends on the temperature and absorption or desorption of moisture in building materials, and it may cause erroneous indication of ventilation rate based on the inhabitants' demand. 7 In buildings with stable periods of occupancy, time control or occupancy detection could be appropriate control variables.
To control airflow rate in a mechanical ventilation system, ventilation fan speed can be adjusted in several ways based on occupancy detection. The simplest way would be manual control; this method requires a manual switch to adjust the ventilation fan speed, and responsibility is left to the occupants. Most likely, the occupants prefer this and feel more comfortable when they themselves have control of their own environment.
Another method could be controlling the ventilation fan speed with a timer, that is, clock control. With clock control the occupancy period is easily predictable, and the speed of ventilation fan can be adjusted accordingly. Another system could be a link to an infra-red sensor control system within the house to detect the presence of people. However, in all these control systems, the IAQ in terms of indoor pollutant gases such as CO 2 or volatile organic compounds (VOCs) should be considered.
In Sweden, the ventilation rate in an unoccupied building is allowed to decrease to 0.1 lÁs À1 Ám À2 , but there is still the question of how long the ventilation rate can remain at the decreased level taking into account the IAQ and thermal comfort.
To answer this question a newly built Swedish building with a CAV ventilation system was chosen. Then the ventilation rate was modelled to decrease from 0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 to 0.100 lÁs À1 Ám À2 during unoccupancy. Finally, the influence of this VAV concept on IAQ in terms of mean age of air, CO 2 and VOC concentrations, as well as the potential of energy savings, were evaluated. The authors motivated a VAV system in the building by the fact that occupants spent approximately 14 h of 24 h per weekday and 20 h per weekend-day in the building. 14 Heating requirements for CAV ventilation in the investigated building accounted for approximately 60% of total space and ventilation heating demand. So, by implementing a VAV system there is a potential for saving energy by decreasing this demand. In this study, the controlled airflow rate was based on occupancy detection. The ventilation fan speed thus increased when home was occupied and decreased when the building was empty.
Description of the building
The investigated building was 160 m 2 with three storeys including kitchen, bathroom, living room and bedrooms. The total building volume was 390 m 3 . A mechanical CAV exhaust ventilation system extracted in total 60 lÁs À1 from exhaust devices in the kitchen (10 lÁs À1 ), wardrobe (6 lÁs À1 ), bathroom and toilet (26 lÁs À1 ), and third floor (18 lÁs À1 ). The mechanical ventilation system is shown in Figure 1 . This corresponds to 0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 of floor area and fulfilled BBR requirements. 3 A simplified drawing of the dwelling illustrating the schematic of airflow and heating systems on the different floors is shown in Figure 2 . Exhausted air was replaced by fresh outdoor air Figure 1 . Schematic of exhaust air CAV ventilation system in studied building. entering through inlets in bedrooms and living room due to constant negative pressure in the building created by exhaust fan. Supply devices were placed on the external walls above windows in the living room, kitchen and hallway on the first floor, and behind radiators in bedrooms on the upper floors. This kind of radiator is called 'ventilation radiator' since the vent supply is located behind the radiator and is connected to it for preheating of incoming air. 16 Table 1 shows the area and airflow rate in each zone.
The investigated building was a newly built Swedish house with low transmission loss through construction due to a high level of airtightness and very low mean U value, that is, U m was 0.28 WÁm À2 ÁK À1 . This value was lower than the limited U m assigned by BBR, that is, 0.40 WÁm À2 ÁK À1 . 3 The critical factor with respect to the efficiency of the VAV system and energy savings is the airtightness of the building. A high infiltration rate will increase the uncontrolled air volume causing need for additional heating. A blower door test showed that the airtightness of the investigated building was 0.63 lÁs À1 Ám À2 (external surface) under 50 Pa pressure difference between indoor and outdoor.
Method
The main evaluation tool of this study was the IDA Indoor Climate and Energy (ICE) 4 simulation program. 17 IDA ICE 4 is a dynamic program used to predict the energy consumption, thermal comfort and IAQ based on building properties defined by the user. 18 In IDA ICE 4, a mathematical model is created to calculate the heating and cooling load in a building by simultaneous dynamic simulation of heat transfer and airflow. The results of IDA ICE 4 have been validated in several studies. [19] [20] [21] [22] In IDA ICE 4, it is possible to define different airflow rates in supply and exhaust parts for different zones in the form of a VAV or CAV system. In addition to the clock-controlled fan speed and pressure, the VAV model can be controlled by humidity, CO 2 and temperature for each zone.
The investigated building was modelled in the same geometry as the actual building with a CAV system, see Figure 3 . In addition, with the purpose of investigating the IAQ and the potential for energy savings, the building was modelled with a VAV system as well. The building modelled was divided into 12 zones considering different rooms with different ventilation exhaust and supply flow rates. The ventilation system was modelled as a mechanical exhaust system. To define the supply air, the opening was considered on the external walls in bedrooms, living room, kitchen, hallway and third floor, and the exhaust devices were modelled in the kitchen, bathroom, toilet, wardrobe and third floor.
In the modelled VAV system, the ventilation rate was switched between two flow rates, that is, normal requirements (per floor area) of 0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 to minimum requirements of 0.100 lÁs À1 Ám À2 during unoccupancy. This strategy, based on the presence of occupants, was controlled by variable ventilation fan speed. The ventilation fan speed as a result of the ventilation flow rate was decreased to 27% of the normal speed when reduced ventilation rate was needed, see Figure 4 . The value of 27% shows the ratio of 0.100 to 0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 .
To investigate how long the reduced ventilation rate is acceptable in an unoccupied building, four different VAV duration periods were proposed. In the first system the ventilation rate was decreased during the whole period of unoccupancy from 8:00 until 18:00 (low ventilation rate for 10 h, LVR10h). In the second scenario, the ventilation rate was back to normal requirements 2 h before occupants entered home (low ventilation rate for 8 h from 8:00 until 16:00, LVR8h). The third strategy provided low ventilation rate for 6 h from 8:00 until 14:00 (LVR6h) and the last VAV duration was for 4 h from 8:00 until 12:00 (LVR4h), see Table 2 . To study the relation between ventilation rates, IAQ and energy savings, each VAV control was modelled separately in IDA ICE 4. Also, to consider the IAQ when using the VAV system in terms of concentrations of indoor air pollutant gases, for example, CO 2 and VOCs, an analytical model for all systems was applied. The aim was to investigate whether the IAQ with decreased ventilation rate is acceptable when occupants arrive home. In addition, the thermal inertia of the building and its influence on the design (maximum) heating power was calculated.
The building had two room-heating systems including ventilation radiator and under-floor heating. In order to investigate whether the type of heating system has any influence on energy savings with VAV control, two cases were considered. First, the building was modelled with under-floor heating in all three floors with both CAV and VAV systems. Then, all heating systems were changed to ventilation radiators on all floors, and simulations were run for both the CAV and VAV systems.
Results
The results of this study are presented in two parts, the first part deals with the IAQ when decreasing the ventilation air and the second part shows results of energy savings.
IAQ
In this study, the IAQ was investigated in terms of mean age of air, concentration decay and pollutant concentration level (CO 2 and VOCs) for different mixed ventilation rates. The main focus was on the time when the occupants arrive home, at 18:00.
Mean age of air and theoretical freshness efficiency. To evaluate the VAV system with different strategies, mean age of air as an indicator of the freshness of indoor air was considered at 18:00. In IDA ICE 4, mean age of air is a measure of how long an average air molecule has spent in the building based on the ideal (full) mixing concept. Mean age of air is calculated from the concentration decay in outgoing air. If a zone is ventilated only by outside air and is at steady state, this number is always equal to the nominal time constant n , see equation (1) . Mean age of air is an important parameter when assessing IAQ in terms of freshness of air. The higher the age of the air, the more stale or stuffy air would be present in the room. Figure 5 shows the simulation results of how mean age of air would vary during a weekday for different modelled duration periods of VAV. As can be seen, the highest mean age of air was 3.7 h at 18:00 when using LVR10h.
The freshness efficiency (ƒ " ) was defined by the authors as a measure of the performance of the VAV system with respect to mean age of air in the room. This term expresses how the freshness of air is perceived as occupants enter home. The theoretical freshness efficiency represents the relation between nominal time constant ( n Þ at 18:00 and mean age of air ð " ) at the same time when occupants arrive home. Mean age of air at 18:00 is a result of dynamic calculation during which the ventilation flow rate has been changed from low (0.100 lÁs À1 Ám À2 ) to high (0.375 lÁs À1 Ám À2 ). It is called theoretical because of consideration of full mixing and ideal flow concepts. Theoretical freshness efficiency can thus be represented by equation (2).
For a perfect mixing CAV ventilation system, the theoretical freshness efficiency obtains its maximum possible value of 100%. Table 3 shows mean age of air and theoretical freshness efficiency for different modelled systems.
As can be seen, a higher mean age of air (more than twice the nominal time constant) and lower theoretical freshness efficiency were a result of longer duration with low ventilation rate, that is, LVR10h. Hence, in order to have better IAQ in terms of mean age of air and freshness when occupants arrive home, it is recommended to implement LVR8h, LVR6h or LVR4h.
Concentration decay. The ventilation efficiency
can also be measured by concentration decay. For perfect mixing, 63% of the pollutants would have left the room after a period of n (1.8 h) from the initial concentration, and after 4 n (7.2 h) this value would be increased to 98%. Equations (3a) and (3b) 23 show how the concentration level c in a ventilation system with time constant n is related to the real time t. Equations (3a) and (3b) are obtained from mass balance equation taking into account concentration variation over time in a ventilated room with perfect mixing.
The theoretical concentration decay for different mixed airflow rates based on equation (3) is shown in Figure 6 . In Figure 6 , the indoor concentration is expressed as the ratio of the initial concentration. An exposure impulse was released at 11:00, that is 7 h before occupants arrive home. As can be seen, after 4 n , that is, 7 h, the concentration level for LVR10h was still 15% of the initial value; however, for the CAV system only 2% of the initial value remained inside the room. VOC concentration. The average VOC concentration in dwellings is about 0.1 mgÁm À3 corresponding to a generation of 20 mgÁh À1 . 9 The maximum allowable VOC concentration in indoor air is 0.1 ppm. 9 Equation (4) shows how the VOC concentration from building materials could vary as a function of number of air changes per hour and emission rates. 23 Compared with equation (3) this equation has an additional term for internal concentration generation, _ m.
ð1 À e Ànt Þ ð 4Þ Figure 7 shows the concentration level of VOCs from building materials when using LVR10h and LVR8h. As can be seen, VOC concentration increased with decreasing ventilation rate and after 4 h of reduction in ventilation rate, at 12:00, the concentration started to exceed the maximum allowed value, that is, 0.1 ppm. Then, the concentration started to decrease from 0.14 ppm at 18:00 due to increased ventilation rate. However, the recommended allowable VOC concentration in a room is 0.10 ppm, and it would take approximately 1 h to reach this acceptable level after increasing the ventilation rate. This time is shown in red lines in Figure 7 . Hence, to avoid this inconvenient time, and to provide a better IAQ when occupants arrive home at 18:00, it is better to return back to the normal flow rate before occupants arrive home, that is, use LVR8h, see Figure 7 . in order to evaluate the IAQ for a VAV system. With a CO 2 generation of 0.03 kgÁh À1 per person in low to normal activity, 24 and 400 ppm concentration in outdoor air, the variation of CO 2 was calculated using equation (5) .
The results for the LVR8h and LVR10h systems are shown in Figure 8 . As can be seen, the level of CO 2 concentration never exceeded the maximum allowable value, that is, 1000 ppm, which is due to the lack of main pollutant source, that is, occupants in the room, when the ventilation rate was decreased in the middle of the day.
Energy savings with demand control
Heating power and energy savings with VAV were investigated in terms of the influence on heating requirements for ventilation and space heating.
Influence on heating requirements. In the IAQ part, it was revealed that LVR8h provided better conditions for IAQ compared with LVR10h. The following results are mainly presented for the LVR8h system. IDA ICE 4 simulation showed that LVR8h decreased the heating required for ventilation and electricity for the ventilation fan up to 20% and 30%, respectively. Total monthly heating demand including ventilation and space heating for the CAV, LVR8h and LVR10h systems are shown in Figure 9 . Simulations showed that by using LVR8h, the annual heating demand decreased by 14% from 4624 kWh to 3969 kWh. The results of total annual energy consumption and savings are presented in Table 4 separately for LVR8h, LVR10h and CAV. As can be seen, the total energy consumption including total heating demand, domestic hot water and ventilation fan was reduced by 10% from 52 kWhÁm À2 to 47 kWhÁm À2 for the LVR8h system compared with CAV. Domestic hot water consumption was estimated from heat pump electricity consumption during summer months, the only reason that the heat pump was providing the heating was because of DHW consumption during this period. In addition, the consumption of the ventilation fan was achieved by knowing the specific fan power, which was 0.9 kJÁm À3 . The reduction in fan power and thus used energy was one-third of the power of the flow variation, as shown in equation (6) .
Influence on design power. When decreasing the ventilation rate, the total specific heat loss (Q tot ) decreased, and as a result the time constant related to the building thermal inertia increased. The time constant represents a simplified quantification of the building's thermal inertia, which is the ratio of available heat capacity in the building (mÁc h ) to the total specific heat loss through the building, see equation (7) . The total heat capacity depends on the individual material characteristics, mass (m i ) and individual heat capacities (c h i ). In a newly built Swedish building, the time constant would be approximately 5 days. 24
The longer the time constant in a building, the more thermally heavy is the building, and as a result the building is less sensitive to outdoor temperature variations. 25 This would reduce the requirements on heat distribution system and power supply. The time constant shows how rapidly a temperature change would occur based on an exponential decay function, see equation (8) . As indicated by equation (8), if the external temperature is changed step-wise, the internal temperature would decrease by 63% compared with the initial temperature after one time constant, b .
By increasing the time constant, the thermal inertia for both LVR10h and LVR8h caused the temperature to change more slowly than for the CAV system. With the LVR8h system, the time constant increased by 9.3% compared with the CAV system. This enhancement not only influenced the indoor temperature but also the design outdoor temperature (T DOT ) and hence the design (maximum) heating power (P design ). In Stockholm, the design outdoor temperature with b ¼ 5 days is À14.8 C. 24 This value changed to À14.5 C with increased time constant of LVR8h. Calculation based on equation (9) showed that the maximum heating power could be decreased by 9.9% for LVR8h.
The influence of heating system type for energy savings with a VAV system. In order to investigate the influence on energy savings of a VAV system the building was modelled with both CAV and VAV and different types of heating systems. In the first scenario, it was assumed that the heating system consisted of ventilation radiators on all floors, and in the second scenario, the building was modelled with underfloor heating everywhere. Results were later compared with a combination of heating, that is, under-floor heating on first floor and ventilation radiator on the second and third floors. Simulation results are presented in Table 5 . As can be seen, when using CAV, the modelled annual energy consumption was the lowest with ventilation radiators, that is, 49 kWhÁm À2 . After implementing the LVR8h system, the energy requirements when using ventilation radiators was reduced to 46 kWhÁm À2 , a saving of 6%. Simulations showed that the energy demand (57 kWhÁm À2 ) in the building modelled with only under-floor heating and CAV was higher than the BBR 3 limited value (55 kWhÁm À2 in climate zone 3 including Stockholm). The reason could be a longer (12) heating season, higher heat loss through the floor and slow thermal control when sudden temperature changes occur. However, after implementing the LVR8h system the building with UFH met the Swedish requirements.
In the building modelled with under-floor heating and LVR10h system, the energy savings were more significant, that is, 14%, see Table 5 .
Discussion
IAQ should be considered when energy is saved by decreasing ventilation rate, as poor IAQ may cause health problems. 26 In this paper, three parameters, that is, mean age of air, VOCs and CO 2 as indicators of IAQ were studied. Table 6 shows the summary of energy savings and IAQ for different proposed VAV durations. As shown, for LVR10h the VOCs were above the acceptable level (0.1 ppm) and mean age of air in this system was two times higher than the nominal time constant, that is 1.8 h.
Results on how energy savings and VOC concentration, as an indicator of IAQ, change with the mean airflow rate are presented in Figure 10 . IAQ decreases with reduced ventilation rate and energy savings increase, an acceptable balance has to be found. The figure shows that decreasing the mean ventilation rate to 80% of the CAV system (LVR4h and LVR6h) did not influence VOC concentration very much, that is, concentration increased by 13% of the total variation and energy savings were 13% of reference consumption. However, decreasing the ventilation rate over 80% of CAV (LVR8h and LVR10h) would give a sudden increase in VOC concentration level and the energy saving was only a few percent higher (5%). As shown in Figure 10 , the VOC concentration variations lower than 55% of the total enabled the IAQ to be within an acceptable range, 9 that is, VOC concentration was lower than 0.1 ppm. This point would correspond to an energy saving of 17% and decreased ventilation by 74% of the constant rate. Hence, by decreasing mean ventilation by 74% (decreasing the ventilation rate for approximately 8 h) not only acceptable IAQ can be achieved but also an energy-efficient building concept can be maintained. Hence, it should be noted that decreasing the ventilation rate to 0.1 lÁs À1 Ám À2 would limit duration when IAQ is to be considered. The study showed that every litre per second reduction in ventilation rate would cause 0.5-1.4% energy savings for ventilation heating and ventilation fan consumption. In order to investigate the real long-term performance of the systems, implementation in an occupied building is recommended. Also, in the proposed DCV, the amount of ventilation decreases/increases with the same rate in all zones of the building. The ventilation demand was, however, not the same in all rooms. For instance, during the night, bedrooms would be more occupied and would need more ventilation than living rooms. The ventilation rate could thus be decreased to the minimum level of 0.1 lÁs À1 Ám À2 in living rooms during the night (part of night) and to the same rate in bedrooms during the day (part of day). Hence, in order to increase efficiency of the system, future research could investigate IAQ and energy savings in a local demand ventilation system, which increases/decreases the ventilation rate based on the presence of the residents.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to investigate consequences on IAQ and energy savings when ventilation supply air was controlled by demand. Swedish regulations allow a drop of ventilation rate from 0.35 lÁs À1 Ám À2 to 0.10 lÁs À1 Ám À2 during unoccupancy, but for how many hours this is allowable remains unclear. Four VAV durations were therefore proposed in a new Swedish dwelling with a CAV system. During weekdays the occupants leave home at 8:00 and return at 18:00. In the first strategy, the ventilation rate was decreased during the whole unoccupancy (low ventilation for 10 h). In the second scenario, the ventilation was returned to normal flow rate 2 h before the home was occupied (low ventilation for 8 h). For the third and fourth cases, the airflow was returned to normal flow rates 4 and 6 h before occupants arrived home. The IDA ICE 4 simulation software and an analytical model were used to evaluate each system in terms of IAQ and energy savings.
The results of the study were divided into two parts: the first part dealt with IAQ with decreasing ventilation rate and the second part showed energy savings with a VAV system. The IAQ investigation was based on four parameters:
1. mean age of air; 2. concentration decay; 3. VOC concentration; 4. CO 2 concentration.
Results of the first part showed that when the reduced ventilation rate covered the entire time of unoccupancy, 10 h, the VOC concentration was unacceptable, and mean age of air was high (3.7 h) when occupants arrived home. In order to take this inconvenience into account, it was suggested to increase the ventilation rate to normal requirements 2 h before the home was occupied. However, it should be noticed that the current research was undertaken in a new building, where the VOC concentration would normally be higher than in an older building. So, it might not be necessary to increase the ventilation rate to the same extent before occupants arrive home in older buildings, and some more savings could be achieved.
In the second part, energy savings were studied after decreased heating demand and increased thermal inertia of the building. Results showed that the total savings from ventilation fan and heating was 16% when the airflow was reduced for 8 h during unoccupancy. In addition, as a result of increased thermal inertia of the building, the design (maximum) heating power was decreased by 10% when lowering the ventilation rate for 8 h. Also, the influence of heating system type on energy savings with VAV was studied.
Energy-efficient ventilation considering IAQ is needed when the ventilation rate is adjusted to the occupants' demand. This study is a guideline to encourage the building sector to introduce VAV systems in residential buildings more often than before. Ventilation rates should be according to this report and be decreased when occupants are not present. Naturally, IAQ requirements should always be followed. The result of this study is in line with the European Union goal of reducing the consumption of energy in buildings by 20% up to 2020.
